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THE CRESCENT.
VOL. XVII. JANUARY, 1906. NO. 3
No Regrets.
“Wal, want ter see the country?” inquired my host
as we sat on the wide porch, watching the first even.
ing stars appear.
“Yes,” I replied eagerly. “I just long to ride over
the plains.”
“Wal, I kind er think maybe I can subdue your
longins ‘bout tomorrow inornin. I was a talkin to
Martha while you was gone to the postoffice, that I
orter to be able to haul yerself ‘round these here plains
a little—long’s I am pocketin yer four hundred cents
every seven days fer a month.”
“Indeed, Mr. Jarney, I wish you to feel no obliga
tions to drive me over these fine roads. I think my
board very reasonable.”
“Wal, now, I swear, I never thought of drivin’ yer.
Haw, haw! Wouldn’t yer cut a swell figer ‘tween a
pair of shafts fast to our new runabout, and see Wild
fire a settin’ up in the seat with me, viewin’ the grand,
upliftin plains and sayin: ‘Wal, Mr. Tamer, this is a
‘vigoratin ride.’”
“Well that’s one on me, Mr. Jarney,” I said laugh
ing. “I see I must be very careful to speak my mind
clearly.”
“Wal. no harm done, I hope.”
“None whatever.”
We sat in silence for awhile, each absorbed in his
own thoughts. At last I said:
“Many young folks in this .vicinity?” My host
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seemed perplexed for a rno7ient, then said:
“Wal’ now, I swear, I swear, I spose ‘vadnitv’
means about the same as here abouts, and they ain’t a
great sight of young folks. Val, now, there’s Becky’s
girl—she will be three years old next week. Then
ther&s lack’s hnv—ht wis just tw wtek ,li \ester
clay. Then tnere’s joe harks sisccr—shc is tnirt -Live
if she is a day: Then the school-master and Lucy
Gooclall—wal they don’t ‘mount to much, except to
each other—’cause they be engaged.”
•That ‘s interesting,” I remarked.
“What is? Bein engagel?” He peered keenly at me
through the gathering darkness.
‘1t’s generally interesting to the ones concerned,” I
replied.
“Wal, you ‘pear to have some experience obout the
subject. I hope you regret nuthin—wal, I’ll let it pass.”
“Is that all the young folks? Seems to me their
ages vary greatly.”
“Wal, let me see. Them Starn boys must be nigh
on ter thirty. Ain’t married or nuthin.”
“Indeed! Do they live alone?”
“Nope. Say, Mr. Zbn, there’s a chance icr ver.
By gum, but that thar is just what yer been lookin’
fer.”
“What?” I asked.
“Wal, I said its just what yer want. Yer see, these
two boys have a sister—yep, I see an intelligent look
overtake yer face. Yer beginin to grasp my meanin.”
“You must have strong eyes, Mr. Jarney, to see my
expression.
“Wal, now, my eyes used to be strong enough to
bring a person right to me. Per instance, when I was
a courtin Martha, she herself owns that it was my
eyes that brung her to me. Mabe you’d like to hear
‘bout my courtin’ days?”
“Yes indeed,” I said heartily. “1 don’t know of
anything I’d enjoy more.”
“Wal. let me see. I began hearin ‘bout Martha
Cttws in the sring oil ‘U. l was nigh on ter thirty-
five myself, out so btd hashftil I couldn’t talk ter a
girl I cared fer. Wall, I didn’t loose much sleep about
her till after I met her at a party at her Uncle Tome’s
Wal, then I—” he made a frantic gesture.
“What’s the matter?” I anxiously inquired.
“Wal, nuthin, but I thought there was. I thought
an animal the size of a rattle snake had bit me, but it
was just a muskeet.”
“You were saying that you—”
“Wal that’s so, I didn’t finish what I was sayin’.
Wal, after I met Martha, it was all over with me,” he
sighed deeply, then continued; “I was in the blamdist
hot water fer a month. Lots hoter than hilin water.
She just delighted ter see m a gettin cooked clean
through. She acted up was than a colt—would run
away at any of my approaches to sentiment. Wal,
things went on so icr a month—seemed like eternity to
me, hen I finally tuk my heart in my vest pocket and
saw her dad. He scowled at first—then, when I had
just been taken into partnership with my uncle, he
gave me one of the beamingist smiles ever pictured on
a hyena—no disrespect ter him—and slapped me on my
l)ack so hard that I stumbled aver a blasted cat and
most fell kerspunk, and said: ‘She’s your’n my boy, if
she gives her consent.’ Wal, would yer believe it, I met
Martha at the gate and I just tuk hold of both her
hands and sez I: ‘Martha I’ve been in bum water long
enough. I love yer and ask yer to marry me, will yer?’
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She turned kind er palish lookin hut didn’t say a word
ner look at me. Ijust tuk both her hands in one of
mine and raised her chin with the other. Still she
wouldn’t look at me. ‘Martha,, will yer say yes er no.
I can’t hold.yer hand an chin much longer.’ She swal..
lowed somethin—maybe a piece of candy Job Jorn gave
her, and started to say ‘no,’ but looked inter my eyes
before she finished sayin it. The result was, n—yes.”
My eyes, she said afterwards was what won the day.
She said they spoke more than my words, and she
never regretted their speekin. Wal, I hain’t never re
gretted her final answer neither, and here it is nigh on
ter thirty-four years since then.”
“I should think you’d know whether it was inter
esting to be engaged,” I said.
“Wal, now, I never thought on it before, but it is
rather interestin—but I had the bl&ndjst hardist work
gettin there, that I ever had in my life.”
“I hope you are always as successful in anything
you undertake,” I said, not wishing the conversation
to cease.
“Wal now, young man, thats a purty fine smellin
boka you just threw at me. Say, yer from the city,
ain’t yer?”
“Yes.”
“Wal, I never had no time fer cities—a place whar
the buildins look down on yer with about nine hundred
and ninety eyes, and whar horses keep whirlin ‘round.”
“Whirling around?’ I interrupted.
“Yep. When I was iu the city onct, I saw a horse
comm towards me, but before the blaSted beast got to
me, I saw it whirl right round and go ahead of me.
Mabe it was ‘nuther horse—but I didn’t see them
change places. Wal, it’s time we were ter sleep if we’re
goin drivin termorrer.”
When he left me at the door of my room, he said:
“Wal, decide ‘tore mornin whose goin ter be drove, yer
self er Wildfire. Good night ter yer.”
“Good night, Mr. Jarney,” I said laughing. He
chuckled all the way down stairs.
GRACE RAE, ‘08.
Basketball, Pacific College vs. Monmo’uth.
Pacific College started its basketball season Satur
day night, December 2, with a well earned victory, de
feating the Monmouth team on the home floor by the
close score of 18 to 16. The game was an interesting
one, the kind that calls forth all the noise that is avail
able for at no time was the game cinched by either side.
Butler, of the visitors, began the scoring in the first few
minutes of play and during the first half the score was
kept close, Monmouth being in the lead at the close of
the halt with the score of 6 to 7.
The old habit of the P. C. boys to play their best
game in the second half, was renewed this year, and
they gamely outclassed their visitors during this part
of the game. Pacific’s score took a sudden shoot from
6 to 16 while Monmouth’s remained 8. Then, with
but a few more minutes in which to play, two things
happened which changed things considerably. One
was that Hodson, our center, who so far, had scored
10 points, got his knee sprained. The other va that
Thorp, Monmouth’s official, caught sight of the score
board and then he got busy and at the close of the
game, the score stood 18 to 16.
Pacific put up one of the best defensive games ever
witnessed on the home floor. But one basket was
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thrown over our guards, Monmouth
lowed three baskets during the game.
The lineup was as follows:
FIRST TEAM
Cahill F
W. Remberton F
Hodson C
Macv G
Spatldiiig G
P. C. VS. TIGERS.
It was under rather embarrassing conditions that
the 2nd basketball team entered the arena to combat
with the Tigers of the Y. M. C. A. at Portland Friday
evening December 1st. The floor was large and only
two of the P. C. players had been in a public game
before.
When time was called at the end of the first half
the score stood 30 to 5 in favor of the Tigers. The
second half was a good exhibition of clean and fast
basketball. If the college boys had played the first
half like they did the last the score would have been
quite different. The Tigers scored in the last half 9
and Pacific boys 7. The final score being 39 to 12 in
favor of the Tigers. D. K. ‘08.
The following is the lineup:
SECOND TEAM
Mans F/Haworth F( Hoskins C
R. Pemberton G
Clough G
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Happy New Year.
1905 is past with all its achievements and failures.
We look back. It has meant much to us. There have
been opportunities, some have been improved and some
are lost forever. It has brought joys and pleasures
and to some it has brought sorrow. Perhaps some
loved one who greeted us on our return home for va
cation a year ago, will not meet us this year. But this
is life. Let us heave a sigh for the past and turn to
greet 1906 with smiling if tear dimmed eyes. There all
is bright and possibilities seem unlimited. Let us prof
it by the mistakes of the past and push forward deter
mined to achieve everything which 1906 can possibly
hold for us.
The time for achievement is at hand. The next few
months hold many possibilities for Pacific College.
Oratorical contests, debates and games. What shall
the record be? Students it depends to some extent on
each one of you.
only being al
e. B. ‘07.
MONMOUTH
Force
Stine
Smith
Butler *
Johnson
Lawi SAUNDERS. ‘06, Editor-in-chief.
WALra R. MILEs, ‘06, Associate Editor.
CECIL EIOsKINs. Local and PersonalMARIE hANSON, ‘06
RAY PE3!BERTON, ‘06, xchange.
LYNN CLOUGH, ‘08, Athletics.
Run, 110Mm ‘06, Crescent
EARL KENWORTHY, ‘09, Junta. Literary Societies
RALPH REE, ‘07, Agoreton.
HARRY MAXPIELD, ‘09, Y. It. C. A. I AssociationsALVEIIDA CROZER, Y. W. C. A. ‘06.
WALTER ( W000WARD, ‘98, Alumni.
ERNE’r BALEs, ‘06, Business Manager.
CLARENCE H. BRowN, ‘07, ACst. Business Manager.
TIGERS
Moore
Rugh-Urick
Hartman
Merrick
Schwartz
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Say! Who is going to represent Pacific College and
win out in the next state contest? Well, why don’t
you do it? We mean you! Don’t say you “can’t write
an oration” and “can’t speak’ and “do not expect to
try.” To be sure these things do not come in a day,
but are not “words fitly spoken” as golden as ever?
Somewhere it is written about common looking rocks
being a frequent hiding place for gems. Who kitoweth
what may be hidden away in a man or in you tor in
stance. Come out of it! Stir up the gift! Take 5 per
cent “Mother Wit” add 95 per cent hard work and
earnestness and you have something that wins con
tests. It’s been tried. It floats. W. R. M. ‘06.
The Agoreton.
The Agoreton Club has resolved itself into a senate
and is now holding its first term of congress. Among
the questions that have been discussed, might be men
tioned Woman Suffrage, Insurrance and Railroad Leg
islation. At the last meeting the president’s message
was read and discussed.
Next term the time vill be largely given up to die-
hate work. By the aid of the club we ought to be able
to put out a strong debating team this year.
Crescent,
The Crescent has done some fine work the past
term—especially when compared to that of the spring
term of last year. Although the majority of memher
are Seniors—and all know the many “extras” that
Seniors have to contend with—yet the programs have
shown real work. The marshal needs a word of com
mendation, for he has shown great tact and care in the
collecting of fines and dues, thus keeping up the attend
ance of the meetings. All prospects seem bright for
good work the coming term.
Junta.
Another month has passed, and four more pro
grams have been rendered with great success. Music
has been a prominent feature in almost every program.
Each member is willing to do his best to make Junta
a success. No longer can it be said that the Crescent is
more interesting and more successful than the Junta.
Prof. Davis has wisely advised the members during the
fall term. The seed was sown in good ground. On
the 12th of December Cecil Hadley and Russell Lewis
rendered banjo and violin music which greatly inter -
ested the members. We invite the members of Crescent
to he present when time will permit and perhaps we
can give or receive a few points.
YI W. C. A.
The attendance at V. W. C. A. speaks well for the
leaders. 1’he prayer meeting committee has done well
in the choice of practicable subjects that bring out les
sons of true worth. On last Tuesday the girls met at
half past eight in the morning for the first time. It
was very satisfactory. We were not tired from a day’s
work and it in some way put a vigorous cheerful spirit
within that made things seem worth while throughout
the day.
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Locals.
Those little books of the senior girls are responsible
for tnany a lost study hour.
Roy Bates ex-’08 visited college friends November
4th.
Nathan Cook and J. Mills are new students this
month.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorne, of Pendleton, also Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Thorne, of this city, were recent chapel
visitors.
On Monday evening the 11th Miss Lena Spangle
was given a birthday surprise at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eli L. Evans. A fine time is reported.
Married, at the home of the bride’s parents at
Tigardville, at high noon on Thanksgiving day, Mr.
Walter H. Chalmers and Miss Florence Wilson, Rev.
Gould officiating. Miss Wilson was a member of ‘05
class.
Lynn Clough, Cecil Hoskins and Paul Mans spent
Thanksgiving at the home of the latter in Portland.
Walter B. Hadlev, P. C. ‘01, and Yale ‘03, now in
the employ of the U. S. Forestry Bureau, visited college
the 11th.
On Wednesday November 22nd at the home of the
bride’s parents in this city, occured the marriage of
Miss Ethel Smith and Tyra A. Hutchens. They will
make their home in eastern Washington.
Forward section ofJunior and Senior rows, refresh
ments served 2:30 p. m. Donations always acceptable.
At the dormitory at dinner. Mrs. Osborne: “Gert
rude, what will you have?” Gertude: “Rice, please.”
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It is rumored that there are to be some new lights
in the gymnasium. It hardly seems necessary consider
ing the new suits which the basketball boys have.
On Wednesday evening before Thanksgiving Ros
coe Cahill very pleasantly entertained fourteen friends
in honor of Shurl Pearson.
Lelia Littlefield recently entertained the Royal
Five. Taffy pulling was an enjoyable feature of the
evening.
A letter from Prof. Jones—now of Yale—was read
in chapel recently. It contained an interesting account
of the Yale-Harvard football game, also much else of
interest.
In Psychology, Wilfred—”Well, monkeys are half
human anyway.” President—”Yes, or it may be just
the other way.” V
H. 0. Hill, Pacific Coast Secretary Y. M. C. A.,
gave the boys a very helpful address on the evening of
November 27th.
Mary M—night of Rev. Short’s lecture—”You girls
come to my funeral. I’m going home now to prepare
(for) my ‘Will’.”
In Psychology, President—”Wilfred, mention some
emotions.” Wilfred—”O joy, 0 bliss,” etc.
Histories of tame crows, swine, and monkeys have
been the interesting subjects of Psychology discussions
lately.
Don Chase, dreaming—”Kenneth, Kenneth! Take
me quick! Nellie is going to get me.”
The boys should appreciate the girls’ interest in
athletics now since the fact has been disclosed that to
their sisters they owe their basket ball—rules and all.
‘-I
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Mrs. Douglas gave an interesting and suggestive
chapel talk Tuesday December 12. We all feel the
strain of the home stretch and think it’s about time to
display our heretofore hidden latent abilities.
Unless conditions change it will be necessary for
Prof. Davis to make a few remarks in chapel. Stu
dents please take note and relieve him from this painful
duty.
Mrs. D., in Greek—”Bring out the details of your
destruction.”
Arthur W., in Latin—”He endured the doctor for
his sister’s sake.” Chester H.—’No, he means for his
daughter’s sake.”
In Political Economy, President—”What is the end
of life then?” M. M.—”Death.”
At her home S!iturday evening Miss Helena Fergu
son pleasantly entertained the J. R. F’s. and several
other friends in honor of her eighteenth birthday. The
evening was spent in games after which light refresh
ments were served. The members of the J. R. F. pre
sented her with a beautiful gold broach.
Prof. Partington ridicules timidity in girls, but
some way a live woodpecker appearing very suddenly
in his desk does prove rather disconcerting and his
fright is anything but affected.
Lenora Parker was surprised by a crowd of friends
one Friday evening after Crescent. It was a genuine
old fashioned surprise. A jolly good time was had.
Exchange.
JUST A LITTLE LATIN.
Boyibus kissibus
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Sweet girliorum.
Girlihus likibus,
Waritie somorum.
Popibus hearibus
Kisse somorum—
Kickibus hoyibus
Out of the dorum.
Darkibus nightibus,
No lightorium;
Dlimibus Gateibus—
Breechibus torum.—Ex.
“He called her lily, pansy, rose
And every other flower of spring.
Said she: ‘I can’t be all of those,
So you must lilac everything’.”—Ex.
The Cardinal is an interesting paper and the last
issue has a new cover which is very neat, but would it
not be better if you had your address on the cover.
The Javhawker, from Kansas City, is a new paper
to our table and is wtll worth reading.
On each end of the sofa
They sat in vain regrets:
She had been eating onions
He smoking cigarettes.—Ex.
Another neat cover to the Clarion, Salem High
School. The inside is as good.
The last issue of the Weekly Chemawa American
contains some good cuts, especially the ones between
pages four and five.
Said the fly to the paper,
Which held him like glue,
You’re very bewitching,
I’m stuck on vou.—Ex.
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Rittenhouse
THE CONFECIONERY MAN
Carries a full lineof can
dy. Also roasted pea
nuts and popcorn.
NEWEERO SASH ND
DOOR FCTORV
All kinds of light mill work neatly
and promptly done.
Heacock & Sons.
C. C. SMITH
Photographer
Z7uke 13’wr SAoes
TO BALES SHOE SHOP
When They Need Repairs.
Neat Work.
DR. R. W. HARROLD
DENTIST
Recently of Chicago.
Oflice One Block ‘Jest of
Bank of Newberg.
LADIES’ FINE SHOES
In Turns and Welts.
Made by Utz & Dunn,
ofRochester, N. Y.
None Better.
Sold by
Parker
Mercantile
Company.
L PI1KETT
Attoruey-at.law:
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
ANDREAS BROS.
PHONE MAIN 44
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Stationery, Etc. High
Grade Teas and Coffees a Special
ty. Cigars. Tobacco and Candy.
Main Street. near Depot.
NEWBERG, OREGON.
s. F. T’S
J. H. Mills
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
EXPERT REPAIRING
ENGRAVING
THE CRESCENT
Littlefield & Romig
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PHYSiCIANS & SURGEONS
Both Phones Newberg. Oregon Next to Postoffice.
NEWBERG ELECTRIC
LIGHT PLANT The
Electric Lighting by Meter and
Flat rate for Business Houses and DOUglasResidences.
SEE US FOR R1TES Studio.
PORTER & LARKIN
MEN’S COLLARS
CUFFS AND SHIRTS
LADIES’ SKIRTS
Barber Shop
Reasonable Prices. Office opposite Postoffice. Near First National Bank SHOES AND SHAWLS
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Whole Wheat Flour, Buck Wheat Flour, Puified
Granulated Wheat, Coin Meal, Graham and Mill
Feed.
For Good, Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, and all kinds of Pastry.
PRESCRIPTION WORK
A SPECIAL1 Y
ALSO DEALER IN
Books, Stationery, School Supplies
Camera., Edison Phonographs and
Supplies.
COME AND
HEAR THEM,
Choice line Fresh Candies, Nuts,
Cigars, and Tobaccos.
We solicit college trade.
FRANK DUNCAN
Cor. 1st and Main Sts.
HOTEL
PURDY
J. N. WOODS, Prop,
Comefortable Rooms, Good
Table and Courteous Treat
ment.
Cleaning, Pressing
And Repairing.
AJE[ Ai]I i]I1ik
MANUFACT URERS OF
Excellent and Lewis & Clark Flour
MAiN ST. Near Depot.
C. F. MOORE & Co.,
PHARMACiSTS
NEWBERG, OREGON
RRST P.TONAL BANK OF NEWBERG
United States Depository
Newberg, Oregon
Transacts a General Banking Business,
J. D. GORDON, President N. C. CHRISTENSON, Cashier
MILLINERY Dr. Geo. Larkin
SEE DENTIST
Mrs I. A,, Horton Phone Main 41
New Styles and Best Prices First Nat’! Bank Bldg Newberg, Ore
RATES $1.25 AND $2.Op PER DAY
SPECIAL RATES BY THE MONTH
NEWBERG RACKET
STORE
Waistings, Dry Goods, Stationery,
etc.
SHOES---UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children
STUDENTS! WM. JOHNSON
Look Here. STUDIO
We have a full line of Ch.stmas
Toys. Also many useful ai
whrch are nice for prewnts. Full All kinds of Photograph work done on short
line of Staple and Fancy Grocer- Order. Guaranteed not to fade.
Sm.
VALLEY TEA AND CHINA CO. Opposite Parker Mere. Co.
N EWBERG
BAKERY
Confectionery! 0WT
THE TAILOR
M. 3. Nash & Co., Props. &ro4maier cf Yfanish, Near Postoffice.
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CLARENCE BUTT
Attorney-at-law
Office upstairs in the Bank of Newberg Building. Newbeig, Oregon
M. M’DONALD
Practical Blacksmith and
Wood Workman.
Hoses Caefully Shod.
S. W. POTTER Jeweler andOptician
A fine stock of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on hand. Repairing
neatly and promptly done.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Ii. B. CLOUGH, M. D.
SPECIALTIES: Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
General Medicine. Both Phones.
MILLINERY At Reduced Prices
Thanksgiving week. Also a line of
Sofa Pillows, Doilies, Center Pieces
and Fancy Neck Wear.
Miss Reinwanci.
‘ W](1)]IUJ
Feed, Seed, Poultry Supplies and Farming Implements.
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys, Road Carts, Harness and Denting
Binders and Mowers.
CITY DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
STUDENTS, REMEMBER!
NELSON & HANSON
DEALERS IN
Bicycles, Guns and other sporting goods. Complete line of
Loaded and Unloaded Shells. Repairing of Bicycles and
Umbrellas carefully attended to. Orders taken for Athletic
Goods.
THE 0 K BARBER SHOP
First Door West of Postoffice.
First-Class Work Guaranteed.
ERNEST HOFER, Prop.
Newberg Steam Laundry
Patronage Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Wash Days—Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
A. N. PRESSNALL, Prop.
Subscribe for
The Crescent.
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N BANK OF NEWBERGThe C. JpcrnlcI/n £oq. Co.
Manufacture their own lumber
Capital Stock $50,000
Lath ,( E* Shingles Paid in Full.
Doors Tindovs
Every fadlity extended to the Business Public, consistent with safe
and conservative Banking.
OFFICERS:
Lumber Mouldings B. C. Miles, President E. H. Woodward Secretary J. C. Colcord, Cashier
Give them your order for all kinds of Building Materia Pacific Co I lege
Short Order House Is a Living, Growing, Aggressive, Up-to-date
Students remember that the best and most un-to-date Institution.
Restaurant in town is run by Mrs. N. P,
l,diocY:aZO:e:, cup of coffee and
.. The Courses Offered are Well Arranged.
I! fl fl (‘A II. flF) A 0 CLOTHING I Thorough and Honest Work Required.flUUÔUII DlU). STORE I
Well Prepared and Scholarly Faculty in Charge. Surroundings Cheerful,
Headnuarters for Delightful, Inspiring, Associations Elevating. The object sought is a2. Broad and Thorough Training and the Development of Cultured Christian
Character. For Information Address,
CIJOTIII:NG-, SEffOEIS AThcTD EDWIN MGREW, President.
G-EJNTS’ uirsrisiiIa-s
(1 4
4
